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Chil dren who exper i ence bul ly ing are almost four times more likely to exper i ence sig ni �c ant men tal health issues by age 17, a
ground-break ing new study, spear headed by research ers in Scot land, has found.
The report, led by Glas gow Uni versity and top US hos pital group UCLA Health, is believed to be the �rst to exam ine the link
between peer bul ly ing, inter per sonal dis trust and the sub sequent devel op ment of prob lems such as anxi ety, depres sion,
hyper activ ity and anger.
Research ers used data from 10,000 chil dren across the UK who were stud ied for nearly two dec ades as part of the Mil len nium
Cohort Study.
From this data, it was found that adoles cents who were bul lied at age 11, and in turn developed greater inter per sonal dis trust
by age 14, were around 3.5 times more likely to exper i ence sig ni �c ant men tal health prob lems at age 17 com pared to those who
developed less dis trust.
The �nd ings could help schools and other insti tu tions to develop new inter ven tions to counter the neg at ive men tal health
impacts of bul ly ing, said the study’s coau thor, Dr Dimitris Tso mokos, from Glas gow Uni versity.
He explained: “Par ents, teach ers and research ers have known for a while that a sense of belong ing in school and com munit ies
is cru cial for chil dren and adoles cents, both in terms of aca demic per form ance and over all well being. Our work provides evid -
ence that a key reason for the break down of belong ing is dis trust, which devel ops over time.
“Dis trust can emerge because of earlier exper i ences of bul ly ing or due to other reas ons. It breaks down the sense of belong ing
and degrades men tal health.”
The �nd ings come amid grow ing pub lic health con cerns about the men tal health of youth across the world. Recent stud ies in
Amer ica found that 44% of sampled high school stu dents in the US repor ted being depressed for at least two weeks in 2021,
with one in 10 stu dents who were sur veyed hav ing repor ted attemp ted sui cide that year.
In this new study, the research ers viewed these alarm ing trends from the per spect ive of Social Safety The ory, which hypo thes -
ises that social threats, such as bul ly ing, impact men tal health partly by instilling the belief that other people can not be trus -
ted, or that the world is an unfriendly, dan ger ous or unpre dict able place.
Prior research has iden ti �ed asso ci ations between bul ly ing and men tal and beha vi oural health issues among youth, includ ing
its impact on sub stance abuse, depres sion, anxi ety, self-harm and sui cidal thoughts. However, this study is the �rst to con -
�rm the sus pec ted path way of how bul ly ing leads to dis trust and, in turn, men tal health prob lems in late adoles cence.
The research ers explained that when people develop clin ic ally sig ni �c ant men tal health prob lems dur ing the teen age years, it
can increase their risk of exper i en cing both men tal and phys ical health issues across their entire lifespan if left unad dressed.
In addi tion to inter per sonal dis trust, the authors examined if diet, sleep or phys ical activ ity also linked peer bul ly ing with sub -
sequent men tal health prob lems. However, only inter per sonal dis trust was found to relate bul ly ing to greater risk of exper i en -
cing men tal health prob lems at age 17.
Martha Evans, dir ector of the Anti-Bul ly ing Alli ance, wel comed the study. She said: “It con �rms what we know about the
e�ects of child hood bul ly ing last ing into adult hood and ser i ously under min ing a per son’s men tal health, well-being and hap -
pi ness. As an organ isa tion reach ing over 20,000 chil dren’s sta� with anti-bul ly ing train ing each year, we know more work is
needed to sup port sta� and stu dents to reduce bul ly ing and reduce its impact. We need the gov ern ment to provide more train -
ing and sup port to schools.”
Nic ola Killean, Chil dren and Young People’s Com mis sioner Scot land, said that not only is being bul lied a dis tress ing exper i -
ence for any child, it is also a viol a tion of their human rights.
“A child who is bul lied can lose their dig nity, self worth and iden tity,” she said. “Bul ly ing a�ects how a child can access other
rights, such as their rights to edu ca tion, to play and to social ise. If a child is being bul lied, they may avoid school or cer tain
classes or stop tak ing part in activ it ies.
“It can severely impact their right to health, par tic u larly men tal health, and can have longer-term impacts, as the Uni versity
of Glas gow’s research shows.”
Lor raine Glass, Interim Dir ector of respectme, Scot land’s Anti-Bul ly ing Ser vice, said: “We wel come this new research which
adds to our exist ing know ledge and exper i ence on the men tal health impacts of bul ly ing on chil dren and young people.
“respectme works with adults in Scot land who have a role to play in the lives of chil dren and young people. We o�er free e-
learn ing mod ules for pro fes sion als, prac ti tion ers and par ents/carers which include inform a tion on the dam aging impacts on
men tal health of bul ly ing, to help raise aware ness and improve sup port for young people exper i en cing it.
“We believe that sus tained anti bul ly ing work is essen tial to both the pre ven tion of, and responses to, sup port ing young
people.”
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